Liver transplantation for biliary atresia: A nationwide investigation from 1996 to 2013 in mainland China.
We investigated the overall situation of LT for BA in mainland China and analyzed their survival outcomes based on data from CLTR. Between January 1996 and December 2013, 509 liver transplants for BA were performed in mainland China and were included in this study. Patients' median age was 9.6 months (range: 4.8-175.2 months). KP was previously performed in 194 cases (38.1%). Grafts from living donors were used in 380 cases (74.7%). Era I (1996.1-2010.12) and era II (2011.1-2013.12) comprised 151 cases (29.7%) and 358 cases (70.3%), respectively. Twenty-five centers had performed at least one liver transplant for children with BA. Centers from Shanghai (197 cases), Tianjin (143 cases) and Beijing (81 cases) involved 82.7% of the 509 cases. One- and five-yr graft survival rates were 84.7% and 72.6%, respectively. Split grafts, center volume <20, GRWR ≥4.0%, and steroid-free immunosuppression regimen were independent risk factors for graft survival. In conclusion, the dramatic expansion of pediatric liver transplant programs in mainland China has enabled improved survival for those children affected by this devastating disease. However, screening of BA in neonates should be emphasized throughout the country to enhance early referrals for KP.